Biomechanical testing of hybrid hamstring graft tibial fixation in anterior cruciate ligament reconstruction.
Hamstring tendon using quadrupled semitendinosus and gracilis autografts is a well-established technique for ACL reconstruction. However, several methods have been used for tibial fixation of the tendon graft. The purpose of this study was to compare the biomechanical characteristics of quadrupled hamstring graft tibial fixation using three different fixation methods. Nine matched pairs (18 specimens) of cadaver tibias were divided into three groups of six specimens. The first group was fixed with only a tapered 30-mm bioabsorbable screw (BIS), the second group was fixed first with a BIS and then the remaining tendon portion was additionally fixed with a titanium cortical screw and spike washer, and the third group was fixed with only a cortical screw and spike washer. A custom-made probe hook was mounted on a load cell (Interface, MFG, Scottsdale, AZ) to measure the ACL tension before and after the final tibial fixation. Group 2 displayed greater mean maximum load at failure than both groups 1 and 3 (p<0.05). The stiffness of the graft nearly doubled in group 2 compared to groups 1 and 3 (p<0.05). All specimens failed by slippage and pullout. Biomechanical testing with cadavers showed that a BIS and additional cortical screw and spike washer fixation to the distal hamstring tendon resulted in higher load at failure and stiffness compared to either BIS or cortical screw and spike washer fixation alone.